
ORIfilML CMP CASH STORE

Special Attention
Is called to the following, whirl i

wt are showing in full lines nt
very little prices.

Silk and metal ornaments for

fancy work.
Embroidering floss, wnsh silk,

rope silk and arraseno.
Fancy silk fringes for tidies,

scarfs, lambrequins, etc .
Pino metal buckles for dross

trimming.
Rich metal, silk covered and

jet dress buttons.
Ivory, metal and silk coat

buttons.
New style velvet and leather

belts.
Well-mad- e pursos,Wallets and

pocket books.
--fbpular odors in toilet soaps

and perfumes.
Ladies handsomely embroid:

ered fine linen handkerchiefs.
Gents neckties in new shapes.
Fine napkins, table covers

and towels.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Flist Street, between South and riuin Streets

Leliighton, l'a.

The Carbon Advocate
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It'ashlngton Schoch Is a special "dandy
copper" this week.

Dajld Ehbert has added another now
torse to his popular livery.

Tax Commissioner Schadle reports the
payment of taxes as being slow.

Flagerman, the Singer Machine man,
sports a handsome new delivery wagon,

We regret to chronicle tho serious
of Mrs, Amos Klegel.

Henry Schwartz's display of fine furn-
iture at the fair Is perfectly loyely,

Pollcemau iKeldaw makes a nobby ap-
pearance In his new suit of blue with blR
brass buttons.

It Is the talk that Hugh Jennings, late
of the Harrlsburg base ball club, Is to take
a college course.

The genial phiz of Charley Yenser, of
Freeland, smiles from behind tho bar on
patrons at the Exchange.

A. II. Qombert, of New Mahoning, byj
aueai, is me new owner oi rren jioriacn-er'- s

valuable sorrel horse.
The Ladles Jlflte Society of the M. E.

church met at the home of Jfrs. H. V.
Better on First. street ICednesday after
noon,

Frank P, Semmel, of town, tho Dem-

ocratic candidate for Register and Itecord-e- r

is hustling among the visitors In town
this week,

Al, Bartholomew and George Morthi-ine- r
will attend to the thket office In

Wleand's Opera House during the coming
opera seas ou.

--Ferdinand Hager, of South Second
street. Is the owner of a giant radish fif-

teen Inches In length and live inches In
tllamoter. H'hat's tho matter with that?

Dr. O. W. Snyder, of this city, who
recently opened a branch office at Lans-
ford for tho pracUse of his profession, ts

business In that neighborhood as be-

ing very. good.
A man named John Hambergcr, of

Jlmtown, a suburb of tills borough, who
Marled out In the rag and bone business a
few months ago, Is tired of the job and
wants, to sell ont.

Mrs! David Komerer, of Second street,
Is quite dangerously ill haying had a con-
tinuous liemerroage of tbe lungs from
seven o'clock Wednesday morning until
early Thursday morning.

Leblghton borough has secured $2000
of the necessary $0000. Five per cont. in-

terest Is paid on the money borrowed. If
you have any "swag" and want to put I ,
out, can on me uurgess.

Council meets In regular monthly
meeting on next Tuesday evening, when
such matters as bad pavements and sttcet
obstructions will be interestingly discussed
They mean business evidently.

Frank Welnland, our popular young
house-painte- r, has closed tho following
contracts : Residences of Daniel Kolp and
John Itabenold, at Packerton, and Thomas
Hhoads, Third street. Lehlgbton.

Vole for Frank 1. Semmel for Heals
ter and Recorder. lie Is
capable of conducting the Important bust-
uess affairs of tbe office. Ho'd do credit
to the office, therefore elect him.

The anxiously awaited Campbell
niskey case will come off at the regular
term of our county courts next week. The
history ot the sad affair Is too well known
to our readers to need further reference.

Again there Is some talk of
the defunct Social and Athletic club,

who last year had rooms over Peter Helm's
shoe store on First street. To push, the
matter Charley ll'acner has been turned
Into a committee of thirteen and, of course,
Is expected to report.

As long as the petition asking for the
apportionment of this town In two or more
wards lies In tho safe of a certain enter- -
prlilng gentleman, there Is not much llkll
hood of the prayers of the people being
granted. It should bo filled out now and
put to the January term of court.

In the game Thursday mornlug at
lbs ball park between Lehighton
LUlo Mines- the stood G and C tbe
game, beiug a tie. llzl Minus np the
sUungest flamo Lehteuton played
loose.

Hue Hall.
first

and
score

put
and very

In the afternoon the contest ou the fair
Rrounds ended with the Champions of the
Lehigh Valley a winner score 8 to 3. Two
or three thonsand people wttueasod tbe
alternoon eitne, whloh was fairlv played
This will likely end the season in this
town the olob having already disbanded.

Al Bartholomew umpired the game with
grsai ntisraetion.

Valiiful Accident.
While playing about a horse power

machine at the Fair on Thursday after
noon Josle Itex, a son of our
townsman Aaron iter, or second stieet.had
his right leg at the calf caught In the
wheels of the machine and so badly torn
that Dr. W. A. Derhamer had to put In
about a dozen stiches. The cut was six or
seven Inches long and into the bone. The
little fellovy bore his surTerlng valiantly.

Opening; Jivrnt.
night Edwin Arden begins

tha third and last successful engagment at
the Union Square Theatre, where his Im-
personation of the hero. Guy ltaglan, In
"Raglan's Way," Is being received with
every mark of approval and frequent calls
before the curtain at eyery performance.
One of the beet scenes In the play Is a duel
In the dark, which never falls to rouse the
audience to a pitch of enthusiasm. It Is a
novel situation, and Is certain to attract
attention all over the country. Mr. Arden
Is more than satisfied with the success of
'Raglan's Way," and has already arranged
to present u in an tne large cities next tea
son. New York Times.

"Raglan's Way," will be the opening
eyrnt In the Opera House, Saturday night.
Don't miss it. Everybody should go and
give .Manager Wleand encouragement In
fie production of flrst class plays. ,

I'ATl'TSON.

The Next Governor to beat Munch Chunk
The Democrats In this section will have an

opportunity to see Paulson at
ifauch Chunk on Tuesday morning next
from 9 to 12 o'aliick. Addresses will be
made by prominent Democrats ou the state
and County tickets. Let there be a grand
turn-a- m of tbe umerrltled Democracy.

LOCAL SANDWICHES.
Hreeir Happening as Caught liv WI1

Aitakr Kepoiters anil Nnlntl, Told to
"rtdvocsde" Headers.

Kull lino ot Ingrain anil Brtissek car-

pets at Henry Schwartz,
The stones are on the srotiml for a

pavement along the John S, l.eiitz pro- -

erty on i mm street.
Manager Wleand expects to fonuallv

open the Opera House for this season on
Monday evening tiext.

It litis not yet been fully decided
whether or not to build the ptoposed addl
Hon to the M. E. church buildin?.

Ladles to be In style buy fall nnd
winter millinery from Mis. M. CuUin,
WaUsport. Lowest prices prevail.

Georce Enztan. of Franklin, wilt run
ft coach to add irom tho fair Rrounds dur
ing the several (lavs of the exhibition.

The holy sacrament will be admin-
istrated to the members ol the Eton's lie.
formed concrnwtlon on Sunday morning
and evening next. ,

For the period In which repairs are
maklns on tho Interior of the M. E.
abttrch, services will be held In tho lecture
room of tho building.

It Is the talk of the street that J. L.
Ileldt will launch Into tho general store
business when "the robins nest again and
the flowers are in bloom."

One of those delightful llltlo social
hops for which mine host Esch Is so fam-
ous, came offal the Valley House on south
llankway Thursday eveuing.

Tho following gilt edged paragraphed
Is coiner the rounds of tho state press: "A
Lehlgbton shoemaker has lived on n single
diet of goat's milk for seven years.

A strange woman who takes a quick
look Into tho faces of passers by almost
frightens the llfo out of some of tho boys
who keep late hours in this town.

Kcmerer & Swaitz, of North First
street, will soon swing an elegant sign
fmm their awning, which reads: "Kcmerer
A Swattz, Furnlturo and Carpets,

Owing to the Illness of the leading
woman, Miss Agnes Cody, of "Uanltes,
40," this company have cancelled their

to play here this week.
With the oncoming cold weather

Joseph Obert will again commence the
wholesale slaughter of hogs the number
dally likely to reach Into the hundreds.

The Lord's Supper will bo observed In
Trinity Lutheran church on Sunday morn-
ing and evening next. Preparatory ser-
vices will be held Saturday afternoon and
evening.

W. E. Smith, of Iron street, this week
moved his house hold goods to Union
county where ho will resldo In the future.
Mr. Smith formerly' taught our Grammar
school.

Mr. Ren. Kcsler, of town, manufac-
turer of Kcstel's Celebrated Home

which have a untlonal reputation,
expects to spend the coming winter in the
sunny South. -

Mandus Jlertz.who Is a great authori-
ty on base bail and all sporting matters,
come out this week as a cow boy. He
wears a regular western sombrero and
looks Immense.

Rev. Gcnrgo W. Gross, of Allentown,
formerly of this city, wasffon Saturday
nominated at Reading as the Prohibition
candidate for Congress from tho llerks- -
Lolilgh district.

A three toot wide foot walk from B.
J. Kunlz's on the corner of 2nd and Alum
to Daniel Olcwine's In the south end is
promised Improvement that cannot be too
highly commonucii.

The nine ton stone crusher of Coon,
Gabel & Ke.ber, located In Franklin town-
ship, has a dally capacity of 200 car loads
of crushed stones, unaricy Miner, oi
town, controls the throttle.

Henry Miller, of Franklin, who own?
the new planing mill Iq this town, has of
fcrcd Iho second llonr of the building to
the Leliighton Hosiery Company. TIip
building Is 00x100 feet In dimensions.

Coon, Gabel & Co.. are to bo com
mended for removing the cobbto stones
from the pavements along both sides of
North First street. We asked for this la? t
week. All things come to those who wait.

If work on First street had been
pushed as rapidly a few weeks ago as dur-
ing the past fow days there would not have
been so much growling and kicking and
the thoroughfare would now be completed.

It wasn't a very large audience
listened to Rev. O, W. Gross' temperance
address at the Park on Saturday evening.
but those who were there had the satisfac
tion of hearing some solid chunks of wls--

(torn.

that

The dam of the Leliighton Water
Company in Long Run holds about 2.000,- -

000 gallons of water and not 250,000,000
gallons as tho type made us say sometime
since. It Is a magnificent body of pure
crystal-lik- e water.

Is thero no ordinance In the govern
ment of this little city to prevent drovers
from driving cattle and swine on the pave-
ment ? If not, there certainly should bo.
There Is much complaint regarding this and
It, must be stopped.

Abraham IKolfo and E. P. Xander.
male graduates of our public schools, have
appointments as teachers, the former nt
Sendal's In Mahoning, and the latter at
Beaver Run. Thev will commence on
their duties next Monday.

Brlnkmon Bros., ate building a monu
ment to perpetuate tho memory of Ellns
fritz, mined in the nest l'cnu cemetcr ',
who suicided about a year ago Fritz
formerly owned and run the WnUe Bear
Hotel, in this county.

Prof. Thos. Ellis Is tho now musical
director of Arlon Cornet Band and already
marked improvement is nollcablu in the
style and quality of their music. The
professor is an artist in ills lino and a
most excellent Instructor.

uuio JLiiiy, ot town, is ujing some
neat work In the way of amateur nholos-
raphy. The other r"ay ho "took" Koch's
cigar factory and de gang that rolls the
weed, viz: Press Kocu, Hummel, Merlz,
Christmau and Dai tie. y Bartholomew.

An old German milk man from the
salubrious precinct of Jlmtown has had a
harness made for his cow and will here-
after have tho animal draw his milk
wagon. When you see It, don't laugh.
It's comical, to be- - sure, but necessity
Knows no law.

Arthur Gibbons, of Mill Creek, Is
anxious to box John Hawk, or Leliighton,
for a purso of $ 100 a side, or to wrestle
Charles Kennedy, of Matioh Chunk, for I he
same amount. A match will probably be
made with both parties, at leasi so says the
Scranton Republican.

Either run the town for all It's worth
or quit the whole thing, slide out and let
nalure&ako its course. If you want .busi
ness to come to your town work for It and
encourage others who are so lining. lUiry
jealousy and petty spite, work for common
prosperity and mutal benefit.

Their is big room for iniDrovempnt.
Our reference Is to the old and new ceme
teries The fence formerly dividing the
two has been removed; the improvement
should be Inrther pushed by remodelling
and beautifying the old grounds so that
they compare favorably with the new.

H Is talked of bv those who really
ought to know, that Jiss Laura, daughter
of our old townsman Owen Klotz, of the
the south end, will be united In holy mat
mony to Robert Yehl on Saturday coming.
we nope jor me joung couple a safe and
prosperous voyage o'er matrimony's seas.

Tho giand drawing of Lehigh Fire
Co., No 1, of Ihls olty, scheduled to come
off on Saturday evening, October 18th,
promises all right. Eight prizes, includ-
ing a big watermelon, are to be drawn.
Tickets are only ten cents. Every mer-
chant wants at least a dollar' worth Help
the boys along.

Mr. Banta, of Slroiidsburg, who Is
now at work or the Interior of the Metho-
dist Episcopal ouurch Is an artist of gteat
ability. Some weeks ago while at Strouds-bur- g

we had the pleasure of a visit to the
Masonic Hall in thai place, the interior
decorations of which wero executed by
htm and are said to be the finnat in that
section of the Stale,

-- !Fi' have often urged the parents of
nils city to Kenp tiieir boys ana girls off the
streets at night

.Uii, ,,iui, mj .un fti'Mail)
ior meir creiittue lo call It by uo

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The Doings or a I.I vwljf Town Briefly Cliiiinl-rle- d

In Hnort Snip Hnnp Order by the
"Hfr.tllcr mill f'lmm. -

.Secretary K.I wen Itaiici lias in carefully
Miner's foundry has .Urted operation,. nlrMlKl(1 M.st,.m(l).(, ln(. prplmirm,
f iaiiK i.uury is in rntianeipnta mis amingcmciils of the f'aib.m County In

weel- - on business.
Victor Soil will build himself a cozy

little home ou Union Hill. -

Jtirs. Hannah Smut, of Oath, Is visit- -

ring I'rlali Fatzingor and famHv.

where.

E. Snell occupies the Reuben Zim-
merman residence and store room In the
east end.

The public schools In the Franklin
District are in a nourishing

condition.
Warren Straussberger has accepted a

position with Jos. A. Fenner at the populnr
post office store.

Huckestcrs and all retailers know
what's what. Therefore they deal with O.
J. Scager. Fresh stock. Lew prices.

Rey. T. Huber has rented tho house
of Milton Emery on White street and will
take possession on or before the 1st of
April.

Reuben Zimmerman and wife, Mrs,
Ida Schabo and Nathan I!loo, of tho east
side, attended the funeral or a lelilgh
county relative Sunday,

Communion services will be held In
the Evangelical church on the last Sunday
in this month. On tho occasion Presiding
Elder Medlar will be present nnd officiate.

The talk of Daniel Graver removing
irom mis town mav prove true, ne nas
at tills tlmo In prospective a business ven
turo'n Luzerno coiiDty. We would much
regret to sec Mr. Graver leavo our midst.
He is a good citizen.

Constablo Sctzer, on a warrant Issued
a year ago, and forwarded to lilm fioni
Schuylkill county this week arrested Harry
Hardley, of Butztown near Freemansburg
for loving one Rosy Jfessemer, of tbe
former county, not wisely but well.
The case was settled, and now (wo hearts
mav beat as one. though the same two
souis may widely divergent be.

The school directors of the Franklin
Independent Districl are to be commended
In sustaining the actions of thoir teachers
against the complaint of parents on authori-
ty of their children. All of us have been
school children in our time, and we know
accordingly how little deserved is much of
the complaint brought against the teacher
who must put up with the rodyism and
roughness of many pupils who lack In all.
or very nearly all, tbe elements of good
manners. The reference Is to no 'ono In
particular, though If the shoo fits, wear It.

rEOPLK Wno COMI! AND GO.

Personal Gossip about People who Vlnl
and jro u Visiting.

norace Raudenbiuh. of Wllkcsbarrc.
spent Sunday t home.

Jfrs. A. E. Romlir. of Allentown. is
visiting Mrs. It. L. Sweeny.

Di. (. W. Snider, was on a business
trip to .V .vark, N. Y., Tuesday.

Mi's Ida ManUis home from a week's
sojourn with Allentown friends.

nanueruame.

O. O. Blose, a solid citizen of Uowinans- -

town, was a Monday visitor in town.
3rs. L. D. U. Schoch.of Hokcndatinua.

was visiting friends in town this week.
Mrs. John Stark, of South Eastnn. is

visiting Iier parents on north First slreet.
T. A. Il'atklns. the cental saloonist.

of Nesquehonlng, was In town Thursday.
Daniel B. Davis, one of Lansford'a

popular young mon, called on us Thursday.
Jfrs. Chas. M. Sweeny, of South First

street, Is visiting her son Harry at Drifton.
Neighbor Daniel Balizcr, Is back home

from a business and pleasure trip to

M. O. Kutzand wife, of Second slreet.
spent Sunday at A'lentown with relatives
and friends.

Joseph Bennett, of Packet-ton- . was
crushing hearts at Slatington Wednesday
morning.

A familiar figure on our streets Mon
day was Sheriff Hiram P. Levan, of tho
County Seat.

Will Schoch, who for three years past
lias been soldiering In Nebraska, is back
home on a visit. .

Charley Christ man who rolls cigars
for Koch, was crushing heatts at Slatlnc- -

ton on Sunday.
Jimmy Handwerk, of the County Seat,

was a well known figure on First street on
Tuesday afternoon.

Tho genial Paul Wagner, of Mont-
gomery county, accqinpanied by his wife,
Is sojournltig.li! town.

After adellghtful visit of one week to
relatives at Philadelphia, M. f. Trcxler
and wifo are back home.

George Buss, a nttston tailor, was a
visitor at tho home of his brother Tobias
on First street last Sunday.

W. D. Weaver, of West Pcnn, whoso
Democracy is all wool and a yard wide,
smiled on friends here this week.

That good looking and jolly man of the
road, Barney Thatcher, of Easton, circled
among his patrons here Tuesday.

D. A. Miller, Normal Square's popu-
lar merchant tailor drove through town be-

hind a fast stepper Tuesday morning.
A. II. Seldle. of Pleasant Corner, was

In town Tuesday and boarded a Valley
passenger for a tour down tho road.

A fat and happy pair doing the Allen
town tair last Friday were the genial
"Jake" Raudenbush and P. F. Claik.

Frank Miller and bride returned Mon- -

day evening from a ten days wedding jaunt
to many piaco oi interest in llie slate

William Kreldlcr, loft Monday for
Phoentxville, Pa., where ho has accepted
a position in a targe uooic ana jou otiicc.

'Squire .Mart. Buss, just home from a
six montiis soiourn in "m ne rat her and.'
closed dlgets with acquaintances here this
weeic.

Druggist Georgo Brlnkinan, of Wilkes
barre. accompanied by hla wife. sDent
Sunday In town with tho "oldtolktat
home."

Mr. andcJMrs. Robert Ash. aged and
esteemed residents of llludior, N. Y are
Visiting their son W, E. Ash. on Third
street.

Hon. James W. Malloy, of the bright
and newsy Lansford Record, was in town
for a fow hours ou Saturday and graced
our sanctum.

A bevy of pretty girls from Caibon
county's rlourlshlnz Utile town. Nosquo-honln-

were gnesls of JIss Annie Clark
on Thursday.

Miss Rose Pfaff. of Yew York City,
and MIts ..Vary Keisei. of White Haven,
are visiting Mayor Ileichaid ami family on
Third street.

JIss Carrie Huqtzlnaer, an euimable
voting lady of Tremont. Pa.. Is srmndlnc a
few days with her'slster,.VIis XIaggle.a. the
isxcnange tiotpi.

Y, illlam Ebberts, of Freeland. while In
town attending the fair Thursday "raced
onr sanctum and made himself good for the
ADVOCATE until lOVl.

Hugh Jennings, as jolly and handsome
as oi yore, is back from llarrlslmrg where,
for a month past, ha has been putting up
a great article of hall.

1. . ii imams, a pleasant young
gentleman of Beaver Meadow is In town
this week with several fast horsae to be
speeaeu at tne fair.

Prof, G V . Hemminger formed ono
of a trio of good looking gents from East
Nation who promenaded First
street Sunday afternoon.
9 Mr. and Mrs. II 11 Kennell are home
from a pleasant wedding lour of ten days
In which they visued Washington and
other places of Interest.

Warren Straussberger. of the AmerU
ran Business College, Allentown, Is In the
neighborhood crushing hearts and making
himself generally miserable.

The Jovial Sam Alexander, of Mauch
Chunk, took In tbe comity fair Thursday
and promises to show-- up again this after-
noon. In bis own words. "I'm stuck on It."

The Irrepressible Frank Small, repre-
senting "Ragllns Way," was In our sanc-
tum ll'eduaeday. Mr. Small Is a brother
to bam ijjn-al- l who hat a reputation world

for bta rellzlmi) nooantrlcltiaa. Prank
differs from thin brother, that In, jut so
far Afl rftllplnn in nnnrarnml flinnol, l,a l

and to nee 10 it that tlipv usnlal i,,iiv riinn in
get the proper moral I ruining in the family. - -..

the only true for the inculcation ot Your Mrn i.mt lioj. Unit, uiul Ovorco.u
principles jure U, he fYlt, and strongly so, should be bong! t al Sondhelm's One Pricel'aientHUho nocl.-.-- t to du NUrflaiMn. ll.il t k f .....
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MIRROR OF TKE FAIR.
The Ann ii 11 KvMMtlntt or tllf HoHt-- On.

v

.1

lust rial Sociclv lliat he nan fulh Dieosrcd
for the grand rush for entries of exhibits
on Monday; alltday long, notwithstanding
the inclemency of the wnatlier.farmers and
others beselged-th- e office and fair house In
preparation for the following days or fair,
which at this time gives full promise of
leveloping into the largest and very best
exhibition ever held on the grounds of the
present society. It Is gratifying to note In
this particular thai all of the many exhibits
thus far registered are of a superior grade.

surpassing in variety, excellence and
those of previous years. This

fact may be taken as significant of the
growing importance of the,annual exhibi-
tion of tho society as a medium through
which the farmer, the mechanic, the
hotisowlfe, and others can set before Iho
public, the result of their efforts In the
various branches of Industry and art. Tho
friendly rivalry thus created oach year

In increased effort ou the part of ex-

hibitors to excel in whatever particular
they may be engaged, anil as a consequence
each year brjngs a better fair and larger
attendance of people who see, appreciate
and profit by the labors of the Industrious
set before them and beautifully Illustrated
with objects of the animal or vegetable
kingdom, or from tho household, dalr.i or
studio. Up to Monday ovening between
800 and 400 entries had been made includ-
ing among tbe number, exhibits as follows:
G. W. Nusbaum, Davis sewing machines;
James Walp, stovos and ranges; Lafayette
Lcntz, pumpkins, potatoes and squases;
P. F. Stoflet, machinery; A. O. Grosscop,
harness; Davhl Rchr, display of flowcrls
Frank Old, live stock; J. T. JcDanlel,
wines and liquors; Georgo Eirzlan, live
stnnk? Oenrin Urnc. live stock! .1. ff.
Schoch, vegetables; J7. W. Ecfc, llvo stock,
itc, &c. The officers in attendance are:

Kntrv Clerks-Alf- red Wlillllnnliam. II. A.
Kelser.

ticket Clerks J, W. Knuileumisll. John II.
Aiuer.

nato Tender-- N. O. Itex.
Driving Gate. Tenders Kinanuel Itex, Jacob

Krelser..
I ... I IT........ X . .. , ......

iiuiioo nci ntiniiAKi, i,t-iiirii- miu
.Tolm bheckler, Win. Schadle, Joseph Dcl-'rel-

anil Win. Horn, assistants.
jiosuerF Aitrea uriunuoro, Simon whick.
Cattle and Poultry .Install Kolli. Adam

Merger.
l'enco Watchmen Sebastian lliilui, Amos

r.bheit, Jefferson Itex and l'rnnlt Mertz,
went .VHicnnien

Milton Koch.
lixtra watciunan- -

Alcxamler Kcmniereranil

Owen llcan.
Carpenter Daniel Shoemaker.
I'olfceinan Kdward ltawovtli.
Marshall Reuben Kresge.
Attendant V. A. J'rey. ,

Tuesday all day tho rata fell In ceaseless
monotony, but It did nol prevent exhibi-
tors from making entries and placing in
position tho various articles of met It likely
to draw premiums. All day lpng clerks
Keiser and Whitiingham occupied their
scats behind the desk In the ticket office
receiving and registering the various
articles until the .numbers run up Into tho
i4uu to iouu. uvcryiniug is mciuueci in
the list, horses, cows, heifers, sheep, pigs,
machinery, grain of all kinds, apples
pears, onions, tomatoes, corn, jpumpklns.
beds, radishes, carrots, hops, chestnuts,
patotocs and a multitude of miscellaneous
articles in wonderful profusion and ex-

cellent quality.
un tho second noor of tho fa r house, the

ladles department excels In display all
previous years, and includes almost every
thing in the category ot woman's work, as
follows, cakes, Dies, pcrserves, jellies.
butter and bread In templing variety and
richness, in fanev c tho exhibits
are more than crcdllable to the ladles and
in assortment Includes ol! paintings and
fancy needlework in every conceivable
st7le and shape. Everything looks now,
nice and fresh and excels the oxhlblts of
previous years. It is likely that tho en
tries of exhibits will continue durinc to
day and that hy night the fair houso will
be packed almost to bursting wlilt a
thousand nnd onoartlcles nicely arranged
by tho people In attendance.

When Wednesday morning dawned it
brought with it a sky beautifully cloer nnd
a sun that scintilated gloriously, it put
new life iuto everything, the people went
hurrying along lauoUtng and happy, and
the autumn tinted leaves seemed to smile
oack-a- answer to the small boy who yelled
out "are you r01dB to the rair." Many
strangers come to town during the day nnd
attended the exblbitiou and all were more
than pleased with the excellence of the ex-

hibits wbioh in round numbers exceed by
300 to 100 tboHO of any single prevlius
year. All day Wednesday the souiety had
a gang of carpenters at work building sLeds
to properly house the livestock which is
more nnmerous aud or a better quality than
heretofore. The attendance during tbe day
was not as large as it might have bsen
though considering the inclement weather
during tbe fore prt of the week It was as
large nfl could reasonably be expected.
.Thursday is the "big day," and if tbe
pleasant weulhor of tbe past twoDty-lou- r

hours continues tho attendance will very
likely run far up in the thousands. Tbe
nriucipal attraction Wednesday was; the
county trot in which John Hank, of town,
entered his bay mare, "Mary, Jonathan
Kl.stler, his gray horse, Stone,"
Joseph Strobl, of Franklin, sorrel mure,
"Marina v. it was late before tbe homes
appeared on the traok, and after trotting
three beats tne ruoo was postponed until
Thursday.

Thursday at the fair surpassed itself in
every particular. Tho atleudmco nnmhorod
between 8000 and 9000 tho largest number
attending the fair ou a single day in tbe
hiatorv of tbe jsocioty. This maKrs it the
most successlul exhibition ever held. As
previously stated the exhibit surpassed iu
quality, vanoty aud extensiveness those ot
previous years, and to cap the climax tbe
people from all points of tbe county turned
out in thousands. M'nat more could be
desired? Certainly nothing, yet added tQ
this it was a perfect autumn day, without a
single cloud to obscure the bright xuu's
rays. All day loug the people kept com.
ing and going to tbe grouuds at all times
representing a solid phalanx of human
creatures beut on seeing what ever thvie
was to be Keen. Tbe society will olusc to
day tbe most successfnl of ail its exhibitions
with the Prtlisfaollon of knewiug that the
people Benerally are beginning to appreciate
their efforts in giving them a fair fliat now
ranks first with society exhibitions of Ibis
kind iu the state.

The races during the afternoon wert
and resnlted as follows.

In tha postponed county race, John
Ilauk's "Mary." won first money, and tho
second anil third prizes were granted John
Kistler's "Eddie Stone," and Joe SlroM's
"Martha."

In the 2,S0 raco "IJonroe Wilkes" won
first prise, followed in order by the hlaek
mre "Mary L" aud Dan Boyer.

Mcltlnloj-'- Tarlrr 11111

will not effect our price as all of our goods
has been bought at reduced prices and will
be sold accordingly. Tins means a great
saving for an in need or clothing. Call at
Sondhelm's Merchant Tailoring Hall
Jaueli Chunk.

lloYiiuuiitnri Special.
There is a vaespoy in two of our tohool

Our public sohools open for a hix
mouths teim on Monday next.

Howard bayder is tbe hnppy dad ol a
"briplit and bounding toy."

Peun Bowman has been made the i x- -

eoutor of his father's etate.
William Walp is convalescing Irom n

serious illnaw of t pbnid fvr.
Levi Horn, of Frankliu, oirelsd among

tbe farmers in this district hud week.
ItuohASiliE hitve enlarged aud
dulled their atom room wbioh giviw it

a metrop ll'an appearance.

183 Ladles and Mfum Coats
in all the latest stles have iu- -t hern re-
ceived at Hondlieim's One l'i n c Mar y'lolb.-in- g

Hall, Mau-- h Chunk, jml will lie sold
at prices lower than ever be I ore.

Help tilt- - ItHllroud Itova AloilK.
Friday and NhuimIu eveuuigs of this

week it. II. Wilbur I.odue. .1,4, liiull,nr- -
hood of l.H'oniuve Klreini'h, and Lehigh!
l.odKe, sua 111 uttu-- i hood of liss road Tialn- -

men, ill ho'd a giand fair and festival In
Uabel's Hall. Tin occasion nil! tie made
one of pleasurable Kilt-re- to all who attend,
and llii-- shoulil In- - many. Talk ot it
among your friends and have Iheui go, the
atfwir 1 for a ood cauae.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
ilM. rliiK r asaet of Crisp nndenallmis.

OrlKinal anil Rln from Nens.v Ora- -

llnn.
700 pupils attend the public srlinols of dorses end they dashed off, colliding Willi

Lansford. Ben tenm ami oiilinninc c.n the
Weatherly has eleven seciet organlza lckH to lbs bridge, over which otieoflbe

Hons, In a flourishing condition
The number of pupils attending the

public schools of Weatherly Is 040.
Frank Koons and Ben Peters, of

IKelssport, are reported quite seriously III.
ine nexi congressional conference

will be held several years henco at
.Chunk.

the Republican candidate
for Governor, II expect! at Mauch Chunk
on the 13Ui.

Again there is some talk of blowing In
the No. 1 furnace of the Carbon Iron Com-
pany at Parryyllle.

Tho Lehigh Gap Slato Company is a
new concern to work tho Ilelmbach slate
voln near Slatington.

FrldaV. t.lin 3.1th in.! !,,.,. ,t.
'snaled as Arbor Day by tho Stiptintondcnt
ui jl Mom-- msiuuiions.

the electric llelil. is n sniilmt rn
Fred Horlachcr will put up a building for
niin imrunse at tvoisspon.

3,310 cars passed over the tlm nlnl
scales In Packerton yards on Wednesday,
Total tonnage 21,151.10.

Acurbstono eighteen foot long tho
biggest ono in town, is somewhat nf a nnrl.
osuy in tront of tho Zehncr residence

i no following letters are uncalled for
in the Welssport post office: Mrs. Kato
ivaip, Aicnuci jiiarKlerand Geo. Sachorer.

An excellent likeness of J. G. Ilenzler,
a well known Mauch Chunk tonsorlal
artist, Is In last week's Now Yotk Tollce
uazcuc.

John Leonard, aged thrco scoro and
ten years, living near lock No. 3, died
.Saturday and was burled on Tuesday
uiuruiug.

An exchange says: "Speak no evil of
tne absent; that is cowardly. Llkcwlso
speak no evil of tho present; you might get
tlelrefl.1'

Wcathcily has 011 homes; 018 families;
60 survivinir soldiers: 11 snrrlvlnn oni.linr
widows; 05 deaths during the year, and a
I r.l 1 1 ivmnlnilnn t onrn

.Mrs. Mathlas Ruff, of Franklin, whose
husband died a fow weeks ago at tho ago
of ninety-on- e years, Is serious III. Sho is
three scoro and ten yerrs.

Sheriff Fulmcr. of Northampton, has
levied upon tho general stotc of Matthias
H. Young, at Walnutport, to satisfy an ex-
ecution amounting to $ 340.

About 00 barrels of beer wcro sold at
the stands on the fair grounds last week.
That means something like 2A.000 drinks,
and oh, how many swelled heads?

Constable Ed. Tfaworth, of town, has
levied on tho personal property of Nathan
Drumbore, of Mahoning, and will sell the
samo at public venduo on tho 14th Inst.

Carbon counlv has two student, in
attendance at Iho West Chcstor Slato
Normal School, They are Mlsr
Ftnstermachar. of Lohtelitnn.
J. Hughes, of Beaver Meadow.

were mado full fledged
American citizens at tlm Vntin-niiTitin-

Court held in Mauch Chunk recently, on
subscribing to tbe oath of allegiance to tho
Constitution of tho United States.

The Ladles Aid Society councctcd
with St. Luke's Hospital at Bethlehem will
give an old time baskot nlcnln and
sion to Glen Onoko next Saturday for the
uum-ni-

, oi tne training school ror nurses at
the hospital.

Tho sporting men of Weatherly who
back the n sprinter Engleman or
that town,. are very anxious to match him
against Lehman, of IFIIkcsbarrc, for a 12.V
yards dash: the purse to'rango anywhere
from $.200 to $.100.

It Is said on tho thoroughfare, though
wo know not how truthfully, that Gcotgc
II. Laury. of Jlanch Chunk, has accepted
the Republican nomination for Assembly.
1'. comes a little late, though thcio is still
time to make a lively canvas of the county.

A Packerton man Is the owner of three
chickens aged fourteen ycats each. They
have changed hands frequently, no ono
seeming to care about claiming perpetual
ownership, at least so Ervo Schoch says.
n would uo a good Idea to feed 'em to
"that lltllo band."

Angelo Grcgorlo and Jlko Dud'ash,
bottlers of Hazleton, wcro arrested by C.
& I Policeman Simpson for selling bocr at
retail in Carbon county. The warrcnt was
sworn out by the notorious Frank Hoffman
Tboy wero taken before Squire Haas, of
Audcnriod, and upon paying the fine and
costs wcro released.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
aro laying a doublo track from Hazleton
Junction to Audcnricd, a distance of about
four miles, on account of tho increased
amount of trade which tho compauy has
secured within tho past year. About three
miles of tho new road Is completed, ar.j
ino enure roan wm uo ready ror uso In a
few weeks-

Wo notlco with pleasure, a philosophi-
cal disquisition, by W. M. Rapsher, Esq.,
the Democratic candidate for State

from this district, In tho September
number of the Current Comment & Legal
Miscellany of Philadelphia. Tho artlclo
la entitled, "Understanding Each Other"
and gives evidence of tho fact that Mr.
Rapsher Is at home In almost any field of
literature

Klrrtric Light.
A settled fact now can bo said of the

mnch talked o'ff electric light plant for
Welssport and Lehlgbton, Fred Hor-
lachcr In conversation with a representa-
tive stated emphatically that it was a go,
and greater tilings could be looked for.
This means considerable; it Is an Improve-
ment anxiously looked for and always
agitated by the editor of this journal and
we hope it will bo properly encouraged by
our people. Wo aro moving along, and
though perhaps, tho road be rugged and
tun oi ruts, we'll get there by and by with
a little patience and. push.

llaby Journalism.
The accounl of last Saturday's base hall

game, between the home club and 7'ama-qua- ,

as It appeared In tbe M. O. Times was
mauciousiy raise in almost every paiflcu- -
mr,siiowing tne writer to ue a narrow minded
and conceited bigot evidenced by the re
fusal of the same sheet punublish a letter
irom mo manager of the home club In
denial of tho charges In toto. Such jour
nalism is iMoyisnness.

linglne Puns.
Daniel Arner, of H'eissport, has been

promoted from fireman to engineer of No.
87 cn the Lehigh Valley Amboy run.

Engineer William Siller, of Lohighton.
pul's iho throttle on No. W, vice Will
Leikel,

Levi .VelUler. of town, who has been
"firing" for some years, is now running as
extra engineer.

A Doom for Our Sister Town.
A syndlcato of Now York capitalists havo

pought tfrom Fred Horlachcr, .the water
power and property recently purchased bv
him from Albright & Yeakel, Tho Idea
is to form a stock company to be known ah
the "Carbon County Manufacturing Com
pany," with a capital of $50,000. 3lr.
Hoilaeher retaining the eontro Wine Inter
est. An electric light plant will be one of
the Improvements, and an ice factory is
alo prospective. This means much for
Welssport and this city. Keen your left
optic on developments; we predict a shak
ing among the dry bone and fossils.

l.ulilBli )! riclnllllntl"M.
The Central railroad Is making tlm

necessary arratiganiani lor tha erection of
an aiiiiitiou lo their station at tills plaoe.

Ihe sacrament of holy communion
was Administered In Ht. raid's KvanseJlcal
church on Sunday. On the occasion Pro- -

sming hitler , A. Judler was piesent
anil oltrrlated.

Our public schools will open for the
fall and winter on next Monday.

Lehigh flap lodge, I. O. O. '1., So. Ml,
Is Increasing In meiiibciship ycr,rapUll. .

In this community it lus gu-.i- t svop (ur
doiiiK good.

-- - -

Jcme mi. I ti.misr Jmi-K--

can be had iu styles to please every laity
.i d at puctta which cannot he beaten at
I lie One I'rlce Slar Clothing Hall. Munch
Chunk.

Anutlier Collision.
Last Tuesday night there was another

collision on the Central Railroad nf 'eur

bun.

Bad Aerlrient.
Josiah Meitzler, of Mahoning, bad a

double team at tbe Central tailroad depot
Wednthdsy altcriinnn loading grsin, when
au enffitie lettlno nfT stenm friahtanail tha

KnnlrV

Mauch

Sena-
tor

uornes crossed in oafely, but tbe other had
its right lore leu cauubt In tbe trestle work
and broken. To relieve the poor animal of
hb sniienngs ti was suot The horse was
valued at several hundred dollars. This
should be a warning to horsemen to lie
their nags or have someone hold them.

lie Honest and Square.
The tendeney to put tbe blamo for

ou the nmplre is a commou thing lu
ui.uo Dan anu suoniu always ue c.omtemned.
This was 'so in last Malnnla'v's cams
Tamaqua making tho excuse that they wero
uaaiy roasted uy umpire uarlbolojiew,
which lu part lost them (lie championship
game, mere n noinmg in it. uartbnlo-mo-

is, and always, has been, reoognlzed as
one of the best amateur umpires in tho
staie, anu our personal Knowledge or him,
ins uonesty. integrity and Intelligence, en
ables us to refute all Inslunatinun. Ills
excellent jndement and comnleta know
ledge of the rules governing tho game mako
uim ns near imaiiibio as an nmplrn can
possiuiy attain, laraaqua have spoken
their little sav, now let 'em crawl in a hole
ana mill tbe bole in arter them. In plain
words, thoy woro not in it in last Saturday's
game, and he Champions send fraternal
greetings.

To lie Itun lr Htcnm.
Henrv Miller's planing mill at Welssport

will bo run for tho next few months bv
steam, r rcu noriacncr nav tig nurchascd
tho water right desires to considerably
strongman us power uciore taking posses-
sion next spring. Ho put In the engine at
his own oxpense, and now has a number
of men at work on tho building of a largo
dam. It Is said that these Imnrnvemenls
aro the forerunner of an electric light plant
ior tne two towns, an ice factory and per- -

uaps soinctiung ciso.

Upwortli I,tBKc.
The Epworth Lcaguoof tho M. E. church

nil! hold lis noxl recular mcetliir? on Tnes.
day evening, Oct. lltii. Tho programme
uiciiariHi is as ioiiows: devotional exer
cises; lllblo quotations; address, Rey. G.
II' lltinnflti Tl..lo irtl.l.tr. -- ..I-

May Duntrafl: essav. Abraham Wolfe?
cuorus; jiioie reading, unaries Alerlz:
general music by tho League. As all tho
meetings of tho society aro public, a cor-
dial invitation to bo present is extended lij
all.

Por Kale.
A houso and lot. situated in Jamestown.

jut oulstdo Leliighton, Is offered for sale.
Tho lot Is largo and tho dwelling Is 18x22
feet, with kitchen nttached 10x18 feet.
The price is $1500,onc-hal- f cash balanco in
monthly payments. For turther partlctt.
lars call at this office. t. f.

Testimonial.
Lhhioiiton. Pa.. Atic. IS. Ifcno.

Du. W. F. Dan.kii, Hazleton, Pa.,
Dear Sir: After trying for thrco years to

gel a pair of glasses to suit my eyes, and
failed. I find to my sttrorlse that those nrn.
scribed byyou.fit accurately, they have Im-
proved my eyesight a great deal. I would
not uo without inem.

Respectfully yours,
T. D. Thomas.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,"
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for '

Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it
'Tis sold everywhere.

Estate Notice.
Estate of .Install llowman. late nf Ilowiiians-

(ow ii, Carbon comity, l a., deceased. All persons
Indebted to said estate ure requested to make
immediate payment, and those having lecal
claims against the same will, present them with
out ueiay in proper orucr, ior seiiieineni, to

1M5NN IfOWMAN. Kxerutor.
Oct. 4, ta.oo- -0 w Bowmanstown, l'a.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

S3- -

W?

1 am now ;i rents ofiuie. Was a student of
Mcdli-tn- and hurijerv for Ncven veuri unilei the
famoiiH Dr. Nelvm. anil alter ten e11r9' haul
study and in cmiMiltatlon with seven nf tlieinot
eminent physicians In the city ot l'lnlwli'lplila
since ln7i, I have discovered the cure of uian

Incurable disease.
It lui miiKer he ilciuhltMl Hint the spine cjiii

he cured: that paralyzed llmlis can he rentnred
to llielr iiatiual line, and Keneral dehlllty ruled.
Congestion of the brain, nixiplexy, lesiillsofsun.
tiole a Ihe worst eases of rneiuuiitlsiii, sci-

atica, neuraWtla, lUer complaint, Bright' dis-
ease of the kbtneys, hip ami burnt disease, ea
tarih. bronchitis, chronic dysentery, ami

heart disease ami illplileila. all entirely
cured with pure medicines of my own prepara-rlon- ,

if used iirniwlly as directed.
JinrliiK nine soars over IG.ooo persons 111 this

ullvaloiie liae used these medicines ami are
Ihliig nltnessea of their north. All their names
ean be obtained by eallliiK at the nfllce and lab-
oratory of Professor lloiidrou. No. North

eiiiii riuiauoipnia. 1 was inyself.ti
jMien.ni uie spine ami scteu years
ami in iiiiniiut'cn iucuiahie hy seven of ttic most
able physicians and iiiiieons nl this city. 1 am
now ell ami healthy, having cmeil uiysell with
my own medicines.

Iln not listen to thnw ireJiitcYd against I111

lirovcmenl In lltcillcllic aud die, when ynu ran
lie saved,

1 will no! no into practice uiwli, being mer
Jl years ot agt-- , but will sell my metlhuiies. I
han-Jw- emlBeiit ivliysli-lai- connected with
me n attend to calling at the resldeiu-e- of lite
sick if required.

I 'ome one. come all surTsrers siul Iwt rest nr.,, I

lo health, cured by these pure medicines and
Unis see experience and Ik lee for

Ofliot) illul Laboratory ooeiulallv fruui ? A.M..
M.to 0fO v. (lull ot write to AI.I'.XA Nt)KH

linUllllOU, ir.'T N. mill si.. flifUdelplila. Pa.
oct 13, 18tvl

Administratrix Notice.
Hslaienf AmnsT 1'. late of Ihe

iHirougti nf liohhtliton. Carbon county, Pa.
letters of administration on tlw hIhu-- ilihimI

eslale bating been granted to the iindenliiinlk
0.i miii,t-i- . iiiMvi'tr., ,.t miv unci rHi!e are re
picsien n niase iiiiiiuxiwie payMieut ami Ihoce
liaiuig claims against (he salifwtHt will tile-
seur duty authenticated for Ml
lenient tvl

KL1.KN ItUCKKMlOIIP, AOM'g.
l.chlRtllnll, Prf Oct II, tWO. 6W

Application for Chartor.
Nirilce is herein given Hint au apphcittiou will

be made to the Uoteriior of Pemistlvaiila op
TllKlsiiA, NOVUM "Bit lib. lavO.by Johu T.
KHnu.,,,1 A W Rtt.ul.,il.wl, 11..lal nuuju.
K !. Zero and T. A. 8h del Under the Act of
Assembly entitled. "Ail Act to pin vide for die
iiicorMH-Him- alio regulation mi certain corpora-
tions," himiiow.iI Apiil --Kill, ls7l, and the stillplenients tlteieto. fm the chaiti of au inleiuliNl

Jersayalthe poiut near where the faUl Y!X,',miv'iV! I'tT '

accident ot Monday a week ago occurred. ?,fTl!lc!i is the inimif.

.

Mnirselies.

,

.

ailed I lie "M'.IIHilirOK
llie character uud nlitmtl,..! ... ..1.

gine .too drawing a coal train pushed In goods and all kinds of hosiery, anil toi theu a torwara nam raising the caboose pi poses m nave ami posse s ana enjoy jot the
and a number of uiim lnu tha traek. n.i ""; Brtviiages. 01 saiaA,.. 11,.... .1...- - .1.1 I "j Assemoi, ana iiiesuppu-iBWiutiwra-

of

T A SNXllKK. 8.1J11 Ifor

NO ADVANCE IN

Although Leather is rapidly advancing thero need be no sorious
apprehensions ns to the result in this town nnd vicinity lbr we
took time by the forelock, so to speak, nnd contracted for almost
our entire All nnd THiiler stock of Boots, Shoos nnd Rubbers,
which we nre enabled to sell nt prices lower thnn ever before.

At this particular time we desire to particularity mention a word
or two in regards to School Shoes for boys and girls. Wc think
there is nothing in the wny of school shoes equal to the

" Little School Shoes ! "
IFe guarantee tliem ! They have solid' leather outer soles, solid

leather under soles, solid leather insoles, solid leather counters,
high cut uppers, stitched with silk, soft, durable, gtain stock,
goat button piece, worked button holes, heavy drill linings.
They arc heel and spring heel, and in price run as follows : Sizes
6 to 80c; 8 to 10, $1.00 ; 11 to 2. $1.26. See them before
you buy any other Handsome inUhed like a Kid .Button'.

unci

OOO

SOO

When ynu visit the
call in and examine our
every department.

Kirs

Zern's Sho

Mn's Boys

PRICES AT

tore.

SCHOOL SHOES!

Trojan

E, G. ZERN.

Honestly Made Up.
Men's Overcoats "OOO

OO Boy's Overcoats
Children's Overcoats

Styles and Lowest Prices

Fair next week, don't forget to
largo stock of goods, now complete in

South First Street, Leliighton.

Our Story is Short To-D- ay

We only want to tell you that the firm of Nusbaum & Culton
has been dissolved and m tho future will be continued by

who will keep up the excellent reputation ol the house in supply- -

Confections, the Best Milk Shake, Soda Water
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETIJEU WITH

Finest Groceries, Silverware, Fine Jewelry,
and the newest novelties in TOYS of all kinds. Mces the

very lowest. Call and be convinced.

0

are

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con
factions at reasonable prices. Call and see us.

the Park, Lehighton.

Should the fashion llazaar from which you recrslve your Information, contend and
advocate that Plain Dress Goods will he ltc proper tliinR for you to buy this seasoD,
Just call on ua and we will show you tho most Elegant lino of shades In so maiiy
qualities and prices, that you will say, my fashion book was riRht, and wo can without
a doubt do some trado tfith yott.

On the other hand shonld your authority say that to he In keeping wltli Ferslrvn,
English and other creators of fashion you must buy PlaUs, Stripes or Obeeks when you
see our stock In this line you will sav rialit afialu as wo arq prepared to mset your de-

mands just the same In tlm Fancy Materials as in tho Plain Good:.

Plain shades never showed such tone nor richness as tboy do this season. Tli
colorings arc simply perfection. As for fancy stults sucli as plaids, stripes and checks,
They were never prettier (nor possibly brighter) yet somo aro quiet and rich, the
shade blinding of those Roods aro all that could he desired.

Large stock of Velvets and Silks In the new shades, bought to match woolen stuffs.
Wo always carry a large and well selected stock of Illack Goods, to which new tlilugs
have been willed.

flood Values are always to be had in our store.

GENTS

Big Stock,

HATS,
Boots &. Shoes.

&.c,

Leliighton

Respectfully

0pp.

CHUNK.

About Dress Goods for Fall,

FURNISHINGS.

CAPS,

TRUNKS,

MAUCH

Of

Seasonable Goods

Cassimores,
"Worsteds,
Corlcscrews,
ClieYiots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

ia being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
beir,"; large, varied and complete gives
satisltirtion in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
FALL aud WINTER GAttMENTS,
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Olanss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

??f"Have you Read the Advocate ?


